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Date: July 12, 1742
Description: Samuel Waldo of Boston wrote to William Pepperrell of Kittery

Dear Sir

            As the Superior Court for this County now draws nigh
& my affairs long depending with Coll Westbrook can't possibly be issued
without troubling You & the other Gentld who are refferees therin
I must begg the favours of You to appoint a Meeting of the Sd Ref:
:ferrees on or about the middle of August att Casco att the House
of Dr Moody, or any other You think more proper, by which time
I apprehend the Govr will be return'd from Lt Georges & have finished his
business att Casco ; Mr Prout is one of the Comtee to attend the Govr

so that we have only to obtain the favours of  Capt Temple, Mr Royall
of Houghton & Mr Richardson of Woburn to attend the same, the
two letters will be ready in any time after twenty days notice of the day
affixed, but I am fearful the former cannot, but as its most probable
that the finale settlement maybe att Boston, You'll thereby have
an opportunity to be all together, & I hope unanimous in your Conclu:
sion ; I am apprehensive how much they will interfere with your own
private Concerns, & that it may be very difficult for you to spare the
time, yet as the Conclusion of this Affair is of the utmost Consequence
to the concerned, and may be in the [?] also of some considerable
                                                                                                        advantage
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advantage to the County, I doubt not You'll be induced to forego some
litle of your own private interest for so generall a good, which will cer:
:tainly attend the Settlement of their Dependencys in an equal & just
way which is all that I desire, & doubt not You, & the others Gentle:
will be sensible of when all matters are properly laid before You, & when
your own Reasons & View of things will weigh more than any thing that
can be alleged by any Knghts of the Port ; As two of the Refferrees
are Millwrights & both esteemd honest & ingenerous Men, I am in great
hopes that if the Frescgett att Presumpscott is not high, that all the Buis:
:ness that need be done there can be completed in 3 or 4 days, I really 
think the whole business cannot take a Week of your time, to the
making a finall Report
               The Govr  has determined to have the Interview att Lt Georges
& has directed the Secrit:  to forward Advice thereof to the sevl Tribes of
Indians, and Orders to Colo Noble to enlist a Company of sixty Men
according to the Vote of the Court in the Easternmost parts of the County
& to be att Lt Georges by the 28th of this month, without fail, on which
day he has determined to embark from hence either in the Province
Snow, or a ship of Mr Franklands of 300 [?] & 20 Guns, and as it
maybe inconvenient to You to come hither to embarke I have proposed
to Capt Sanders the waiting on You att Casco  on Winter Harbour, as may
be most agreeable to You, so if You please to lett me know which will
                                                                                                              be
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be most suitable, or whether You have any other Conveniency that
pleases You better, the needfull Conformity will be had thereto, as
I apprehend not the least difficulty in Obtaining the Govrs orders on
His head, he has been att the Castle for two days last part & comes not
to Town till tomorrow that I can't know his mind till the Port goes out
                   I heartily congratulate You , Yor good Lady & all the Family
on the Marriage of Mr Sparhawk with Your Daughter, I think
he can't make a badd Husband but on the contrary ; I am well assured
that he will answer the Expectations & hopes You may have conceived
of him, & that You'll be mutually happy & agreable to each other
I am with great Esteem

Pray let us know if you have               Dr Sm        
the order of Refferrence, also
what Papers You have respecting                  Yr Most Assured & [bbld?]
this Case, or Cases depending                                 Humble Servt

                                                                
         Boston                                                                              Sl. Waldo
           12th July 1742

The Honble Wm Pepperrell Esqr
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Much Respectd                   Kittery July 15th 1742

                        Sr Yor Favr of ye 12th Inst I Receid  am sorry that yd Affairs wth

yr self & Colo Westbrook Cannot be Accomodatd without giving yor Friends yr Troubl

[missing] hope when you meet again it will be done by yor selves otherwise, so you will be Pleasd to
[missing]tify ye Gent: Appointd I will Indeavr to meet them at Casco abt ye Middle of Augt  yd time
[missing] have Appointd  but I have been in a poor state of Health –– I find by yors that his Excellcy 
[missing]sines ye 28th of this Month to Embark from Boston for St Georges to meet ye Indians there
[missing] some difficulty in riding 50 or 60 Miles & then to leave his horse &go onto a
[missing] ssel in  here no Lodging is providd   if My Health is restored I have Thot of taking
[missing] Sloop & go down in her
I Heartily thank you for your good Wishes to
my new Son & Daughter & should be glad to
Congratulate you on yor being joyn'd to an agreable
Lady ––– I have ye Order of Court relating to the refference
but no Other Papers
                               I wish yor health
                             & am yor Affectionate
                             Humble Servt 
                                   Wm Pepperrell
                                                                  
                    To His Honble

       William Pepperrell  Esqr

                  Att
                        Kittery

[written along right side) Saml Waldo Esqr

                                          & acopy to him
                                             1742
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